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OFFICE OF THE MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, KORBA (C.G.)

'ork:- Maintonanco and Ronovatlon Work of 02 Nos Samudayik Munch Under Ward No. 30

6or .hodulo of Ratos Public Works Departmont [ PWD BUILDING 01-01-2016]

ITEM DE3CRIPTION

kemoviny white colour wash by scrapping. sand papring and preparing

fthe surface smooth including neccssary repair to scratches etc. complcte.

Brick work with modular ly-4sh linc bricks ('al.G Bricks) confirming to

2 IS:12894-2002 of classdesiynation 4.0 in foundation and plinth in:

InCement Mortar 1:6(| ccment : 6 finc sand)

IL2 Providing and making 12mm thick cement plaster of mix:

|In Ccment Mortar I:6(lccment : 6 fine sand)

50metres lead:

ABSTRACT

|Repairs to plastcr in patches of' arca 2.5 s4. mctres and under including cutting

ihe patch in proper shape, raking out joints and preparing and
plastering the surface of the walls with cement mortar 1:4 (1 ccment : 4 fine

sand) complcte including disposal of rubbish to the dumping ground within

Thickncss upto 15mm

Providing and applying2mmthick ready mix cxterior grade puty (manufactured

with cow dung proccssing) on walls to make the surfacc smooth and cven.

Painting cxterior surface with SMOOTHexterior cmulsion paint manufactured
s with the cow dung processing to give protcctive and dccorative finish includingl

clcaning washing of surface ctc. complcte with

On new work (Tow or morc coats applicd @ 1.43 Itr/ 10 sqm ovcr

Wallpainting with premium cmulsion (plastic) manufacturcd with the cow dung

processing emulsion panit of required shadc to give an even shade.

On new work (two or more coats)

14.23 Painting on old work (onc or morc coats) to givc an cven shade with:

Satin Synthetic Enamel Paint

10.11 Supply and fixing of precoatedgalvanized iron profile shcets (size, shapc
Jand pitch of corrugation as approved by Engincer-in-charge) 0.50 mm +/-5%

total coated thickncss (TCT), Zinc coating 120gsm as per IS: 277 in 240mpa

steclgrade, 5-7 microns cpoxy primer on both side of thc shcct and polyester top

coat 15-18 microns. Shect should have protective guard film of 25 microns
minimum to avoid scratches while transportation and should be supplicd in

single length upto 12 mctre or as desired by Engincer-in-charge. The shect shall

be lixcd using sclf drilling /sclf tapping screws of' size (5.5x 5Smm) with EPDM

seal or with polymcr coated J or L hooks, bolts and nuts 8mm diamcter with
bitumen and G.I. limpct washers or with GI. linpet washers filled with white

|lcad completc upto any pitch in horizontal/ verlical or curved surfaces cxcluding
the cost of purlins, raflers and truSses and including cutting to size and shape
wherever required.
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L H/D Qty

442,53 Sqm 4,30

Unlt

9.78 Cum 3263.00

34.90 Sqm 91.50

187.00 Sqm 132.00

216.08

Rato

408.60 Sqm 101.00

192.52

49.29

Sgm

Sqm

79.00

69.00

Sqm 35.00

Amount

1902.88

31912,14

3193.35

24684.00

41268.60

17070.32

13283.88

1725.15



10

11

or viding and fixing wind ties of 40x6mm flat iron section,

10.5 Providing ridges or hips of 60cm overall width in plain G.J. sheet fixed witl
galvanized washers J or L hooks, bolts and nuts 8mm G.J. limpet and bitumen
washers complete.

ITEM DESCRIPTION

l0.63 mm thick sheet with zinc coating not less than 275gm/sqnn

9.4 Stecl work in tubular (round, squarc or rectangular hollow tubes etc.)l
structure in built-up scctions, trusses and frame work including cutting, hoisting.
fixing in position upto a height of Sm above plinth level, consisting of columns

trusses, roof and bottom purlins, base plate, holding down bolts, wind ties
|bracing (if required), bolts, nuts and washers for fastening etc. complete with
applying a priming coat of rcd oxide zinc chromate primer.

Electric resistancc or induction butt welded tubes Grade-250

12.13 Providing and laying vitrificd floor tiles with double charge/ multi charge
printing with water absorption less than 0.5% and conforming to IS : 15622 of
approved make in all colours and shades and size mentioned below (+/- 10mm),

|laid on 20mm thick cement mortar l:4 (1 cement : 4 coarse sand) including
grouting the joints with white cement and matching pigments ete. complete.

Size 600x600mm

Providing and fixing M.S. grill of approved pattern made of M.S. flats or square

or round bars welded to stecl frame of windows ctc. including applying a priming
coat welded to frame with all necessary fiting complete including applying

priming of red oxide zinc chromate primer.

Excavation for all types and sizes of foundations, trenches and drains or for any

other purpose including disposal of excavated stuff upto I.5 m lift and lead upto

50m (at least Sm away from the excavated area), including dressing and leveling

of pits.

|In alltypes of soil

M.

|Filling from available excavated stufl (Excluding rock) in trenches, plinth, sides

of foundation etc. in layers not exceeding 20cmn in depth consolidating cach

deposited layer by ramming and watering with a lead upto 50 M. and lift upto 1.5

Providing and filling in plinth with sand/ Crusher dust and hard moorum under
I2 loor in layers not exceeding 20cm in depth consolidating cach deposited

|layer by ramming and watering, including dressing ctc. complete.

|Providing and laying nominal mix cement concrete with crushed stonc aggregate

3 using concrete mixer in foundation, plinth and at ground level excluding cost ot

form work.

1:3:6(1cement :3 coarse sand : 6 graded stone uggregate 40mmnominal size).
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aty

6944

25,00

530

56.70

200.00 Kg

150.00

20.00

8,00

2.00

Jnit ats Amount

2.00

636.00 44163.84

strs 11%.00

rnetrs 445.00

28.50

sqm 1151,00

Cum

Cum 65.00

2950.00|

Kg 67.50 10125.00l

371,.00

2358 5o

Cum 185.00 3700.00

Cum 297000

17700.00

65261.70

520.00

742.00

5940.00
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16

17

ding

ITEM DESCRIPTION

laying nominal mix reinforcement cement concretc with crushcd|onc aggregat sing concrete mixer in all works upto floor five levcl cxcludingl
cost of reinforcemtandform work.

ent : 1½coarse sand : 3 graded stonc aggregatc 20mm nominal

1:1%:3 (1 cement : 1½ coarse sand:3 graded stone aggregate 20mm nominal
size).

Extra for precast PCC/ RCCwork of any mix including form work, hoisting and|
fixing in Cement Mortar. 1:2 (1 Cement 2 coarse sand) and finishing with

cement plaster in Cement Mortar 1:3 (1 Cement: 3 coarse sand) but excluding
reinforcement.

|Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. work including
straightening, cutting, bending, binding ctc. complete as per drawings including
cost of binding wire all complete:

Thermo-Mechanically treated bars

Earth

Providing and fixing formwork including centering, shuttering, strutting, staging,
propping bracing etc. complete and including its removal at all levels, for:
Foundations, footings, base of columns and plinth beam in any shape and size.

18 Carriage by mechanical transport upto 5 km lead:

Sub Enginec

Municipal Corporation
Korba (C.G.)

Page 3

N L B H/D Qty

14.52

5.44

1.92

36.00

Unit Rato

12.00

Cum 4073.00 59139.96

242.00 kg 54.50

Cum 4163.00 22646.72

Cum 469.00 900.42

Amount

Sqm 139.00

Cum 111.00
Total Ammount

For Electrification Work (P.W.D. SOR 01.06.2020)

Asst. Engineer
Municipal Corporation

Korba (C.G.)

13189.00

5004.0O

1332.00
390713.52

7272.00

397985.52
Say Amount Rs. 398000.00


